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Un me go, Eugene, until I tor

CARTER?
nr we," wd Ctoth,looted oo the

owned hnds Lay between the
'utned him round, and drew bach aed the

ne the Make New Ridi Blood!'«tie. the better 10 let the tijht lullA hearty bent of ■an that of Kednsonl, who could not
aet of the c «a puny aawmbled, at his lace. If the old hoeaeteeper’icure why the simple tnuance of a Every Wpasting j she, was hstomtptod !•> tete suffused with teats the ttratgc at Aim's Chany

Man at Uh. tense name o the closing of the afin 
iMlinurd w cfcet door ; a sup wa 
card ; and ini mediately aller a hard 
■ae laid on the latch.

1 It is Redmond and Tier, a 
lostiaer," thought Helen Basringtot. 

•Hh a quick ;-w!pirauoo of ihe heart 
i w, in spile of her effur-s at a leper.t 

■ at state of mind, she yet formel) 
oped that the latter would pluck her

rate not euher without vinsble nut

Tke Heraliÿie same her, my dear—tie
hoe. Your mother's ey -s CUREHelen wasquickly borne to bet own 

•oom by the females of the bowse, thr 
tld housekeeper murering to herself 
Kwroarfully the while—“ her luck, 
wnoroee—her luck ! It's

them the worid

GOING TO MOVE OONNOIjiY’Sihese nunr years that you newer came
to Sea mo e ?"tonight

1 was many a pace, i Iran rue, the
wide world over ; but l never was anyWoe is me mat rent ! Woe is ass !" SICKMTOioten . lore from iu pendent Oaxeo tnrea 1 

, she twain rod ay# -Hut tee was doomed to be dtaaj -pois-t 
—d, as a tall, lands-une fellow id two 
ttogsargsoassky. ndnwew) or.be rot boots enleref wit

Ant'S Clwu Pacini.thee yet that I oui not think of &-a-When Red nood had

INTO OUR NEW STOREHow strong yon have grown H,»d»clw.|AtC- n*r‘« t.ttüalJvoVPlMM "y*
kind of the htese, he hurried back to 
tee the unconscious cause of the dis
turb* nee.

He was standing, with feelingt of 
disappointment depicted oo his coun
tenance, in the spot wherein he had 
Mood when Helen's terrified eyes test
ed upon him ; for the remainder of the 
lurty at the fire were too surprised to 
bid him welcome, or even to apeak to 
him, and, if the truth were known 
•ere inclined to lock upon his pres
ence with almost as much repugnance 
as the fainting girl herself.

So he stood there stock-still, appa
rently undecided what to do.

But standing there, in his half-sailor

SLiZSTT- ContractaAnd that *r-«d

HEADOf Uad and that
fellow's life, and 1 suppose," said the 
Mranger, with a furtive and awkward 
attempt to banish the unaccustomed 
dew from bis eyes, '■ I hase grown 
aomewh: t in the time."

“ II your mother could only sue you 
now, Eugene I"

The stranger turned away to the 
window, looked out oo the garden 
where the orchard trees were—stripped 
of their leaves—standing bate and de 
solale. and, having rec/vered himself, 
returned to nit former pout ion.
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“ One of my remous, Grannie," he 

•aid qnietiy, brokenly, “in coming 
to Ireland, along with seeing Sea more.

half Moldier uniform, he certainly seem
ed to be one who, upon even ordinary 
scrutiny, was little calculated to cause 
terror to any gathering, much less to 
the breast of susceptible girlhood.

About twenty-two - years of age— 
scarcely more—though hit weather
beaten, brorued features might make 

■ranee was 
To a frank, 
ffbya plea

sant mouth, the white teeth of which 
formed an agreeable contrast with the 
dark mustache which was begining to 
shade the upper lip, was added a pair 
of dark brown ryes which, notwith 
standing the look of half displeasure 
that shaddowed them, were attractive 
rod striking. His forehead, brown 
with exposure, was singularly marked
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executed witAAUkmdeefM
Aroon, it would have been theIt rolrtddsa 7* by ami despatch, at the Heraldforgotten grave this many a year," «aid

PRINCIPALLY GOLD.the two girls, half ashamed of the oldBte sate the safes <f ro oldro giro. but for us in Scathe old
housekeeper and of the manner in

I think. Grannie," raid Redmond,which they bad tinned against theLet thy mint deciddy prepossessing. DR. FOWLERS
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Over 11,000 himoral of her story, blushed and re- 
rosined silent.

“ Where did you leave Sir Trevor ?”

who had been a February 12, I860.
1 must ask you toTirol thy

introduce me to this gentleman , for IIhs raid that AUod thy mal toâll b. ion sou n rôti mix two mis.dexterously queried Mira Howard, Jo 
distract attention from the embarrass
ing question.

" Wall, if j

protest that, familiar at be is with the
place, and well as you know him. he J. r. WILLIS à €0,has, I am sorry to ray, paraed fromTHK
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______ ’t tell—as I set
must retain the precious 

souvenir to happier and more com
municative times ” said Redmond 
Barrington with a sly laugh, aa hi 
placed the glove in his pocket 

Trevor ? Well I left Trevor behind 
me for a few minutes ; he will be hert 
presently. Meanwhile," raid he, aa ht

CURESmy memory. JfeNtefent’. BmUmt, town SL, CVlowu,
The young soon forget, my dear,’

the old have longerraid Cauth Wed I oholera MoriOLrlC^-

[RAMPS
But, even if you forget

him, you must have often heard his
a little boy here

“ Whatl" raid Red mood in a burst 
of delight and welcome, and advanc
ing to fhike hands with the stranger, 
“ the little boy who disappeared from 
the English school, sod never was 
heard of again I"

Therewhilst under the sailor's cap he wore.
with its braided band of gold, dark

IARRHŒA
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drew a chair over in front of the roai- marble-white by comparison. HisCHAPTER I.—[CotmnviD J 
The girl was a delicate child al

ways, and your l-ther having a cousin 
ro s terra m a convent iu the South 
of France, he took her there after her 
brother's disappearance. And she 
remained there since -only once, 
about twelve months ago, when the

ing fire and besi<h£the two girls, ‘ it JAMES 1. REDD1N,jacket, di « tending but Bide below hismust have been something very pleat- hips, gave him the appearance of beingant that caused that laugh that 1 BARRISTER-AT-LAWmuch taller than he was ; and on tinheard as I opened the gate. Until now, dear sir—until now,'whole, his appearance, as we have raidparticipate in the pleasure of the smiling at the•aid the stranger, „
warmth and welcome of the other s 
salutation. • I came,’ added he to 
the housekeeper, 1 expecting to see 
old familier feces, and learned not 
halt an hour ago. to my deep pain 
and regret, that I might never lot* 
on them again.’

• That's the way of the world, my 
dear; the old die and the young 
grow up and take their places. 1 am 
the only one left.’

•I can only ray.' said Redmond, 
himself not n little tflected by the 
turn the conversation had taken, 
‘ that if they were here you would 
not be more welcome than you are at 
present.'
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droll story it was,’ raid Helen. standing.to where the strangerWell, Luke, go on with it Don’ther, Heler.'
•You don’t mean Alice Trainan, 

Grannie?" said Helen with astentsh-

between hit fingers.still with thelet me interrupt you.' end said
I am afraid I have unwarrantably Itrtt BritishMaster Redmond,’ said Lake. TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT,Yoor cornin’ in dhniv it altogether-«H'tio, indeed, my dear ; she was You have disturbed us, certainly,'daughter of the stranger and poor

Dro.ro .nd eicSnr tn thro 1st lira hrw *
out of my head •aid Redmond courteously, and «rail.Rote, and rater to the little boy."

• Why. I never heard that before, 
Grannie.’ raid Helen in great sur
prise • I ll.nughl Alice was a cousin 
of nuts."

1 Your father, having token the 
child under hi* cue, and seeing the 
name she bore so unlucky, reiolved 
on giving her an assumed name 
And It was under that name the was 
known both at the convent and here 
Bat her real name was Alice lefebre. 
Lefcbre was her father's name, though 
your father often thought and raid 
that too was an a named one."

‘ Well, Grannie, you astonish tan 
I never thought but Alice was our
“‘‘so she was, for her mother was a

id all over again. Aug. 1». 1880-1) CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E. I. FIRE AROthough I do notWell, supposing you do F sait) know why. It was certainly not yourRedmond. fault. Perhaps it was because I, my FURNITUREI object,’ said his sister. utter, and her friend were expecting We keep Good* of the first quality and make up in the 
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story told twice the same night ktaei
all its captivation. You are very

Redmond, and I have to apologise for it
you not to mention it,said Redmond•Well, my dear,' 

gaily, ‘ I am agreeable to anything ; 
and, as I have been the unwitting 
agent in spoiling your story, perhaps 
1 may make up lor it by coaxing 
Kate into staging one of her exquisite 
songs.’ tote,

•Tf you will hand back that glove,’ 
•aid Kate, with a quiet smile, and a 
very bright look in her eye a» the

who, the more he
IMkNUIlooked at the frank, attractive noun-
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THE CHEAPEST YEThe wondered what on earth frightened
Flynn's defeat In Grape county. P- It

I am not quite certain," pursued fetal Asmts, lilt.madu that la tte event
the visitor, • that it would not be be
coming in me to withdraw : but per- GREAT SALE OF FTlRAHBâCIB 

I aad Life :Call ui Impact, ail ict Banaim at Amtiei Fries for Cad.haps it is only right that I should
perhaps Iglanced toward* him, 

might ’
• It was yours, then Y he asked 

quickly.
‘ I did not s 

with randy wit 
it, I make it 
singing that you give it to me."

• He is a bad paymaster, my dear 
Mira Howard, who pays beforehand ; 
to I shall only give it when the song 
it ended."
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of concern, he promptly raid :
that tittle boy

• Well, yen—conditionally.
• Conditionally F 
"Yea; if I like the soqg-

ways exquisitely—but the a

• Poor child I" raid Kate Howard.
pitably keeping you tea always

Grannie ?" ig. You moat not take it," added 
pleasantly, "as our usual way at 
•more. Conte with me—tte tight

aprot, aad tte
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